First Selectman’s Youth Commission
Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, September 10, 2019

In Attendance:
Nikhil Jaiswal, Olivia Schnur, Mark Chen, Harry Kilberg, Jamya Lagout, Colin Speaker, Zane Khader, Steven Blank, Anne-Emile Rouffiac, Isabelle Harper, Jimmy Papas, Hadley Rosenberg, Wyatt Razdin, Andres Ruh, Lauren Harteveeldt, Raffy Lipschitz, Sumner Hill, Emma Kate Smith, Mary O’Connor, Jonny Citron, Campbell Officer, Peter Kapp, Samuel Weiner, Izzy Kalb, Makenna Goeller, Prathit Kurup, Noor Rekhi, Gerty Hisler, Alexander Clarke

Absent: None

Meeting Call to Order:
By: Nikhil Jaiswal, Time: 7:33pm

Welcome/Announcements
• Minutes Approval
  For: 29 Against: 0 Abstain: 0

Old Business - Updates - Executive Committee
• Online Suggestion Box
  o No responses
  o One person from each school responsible for promoting - send email to school body
• Greenwich Together - Vaping - Zane
  o Student video directed to parents re: dangers of teenage vaping
    ▪ Ace, Makenna, Jonny, Sumner, Isabelle
  o 10 questions re: vaping that are answered (w/ facts)
• Vaping Presentation - Lauren
  o Will have a presentation for parents
• Student Diversity Leadership Conference
  o No new updates
• SEED Program - Colin
  o No new updates, club have not met yet
  o Email Nikhil, if interested
• Fundraising Ideas
  o FSYC has a budget now - can raise and use money from our own funds
  o Give them to Lauren and Olivia
• Vaping presentation directed towards vape sellers - Peter Kapp
  o Jim Heavey is a good contact

Commissioner Reports: Important updates from School Communities:
• Brunswick Commissioners
  o Hurricane Dorian Fundraiser
    ▪ Need to find out what agency will receive these funds
  o Club Assembly -- Community Service Opportunities
    ▪ Make club leaders aware of FSYC
• Convent of the Sacred Heart Commissioners
  o Vaping Presentation on Friday
- Greenwich Academy Commissioners
  - Looking into organizations for Hurricane Dorian fundraiser
- Greenwich High School Commissioners
  - 9/11 Food Drive
    - Donations go to Neighbor to Neighbor
    - Greenwich Country Day Commissioners
      - Clubs have not met yet - Sam will be a liaison
  - Executive Committee and guests
    - N/A

**Community Outreach, Collaboration Opportunities, Youth Commission Guests**
- TAG/Safe Rides program launch on Friday, September 13
  - Nikhil will email details
- Greenwich Hospital + The Greenwich Community Health Improvement Partnership (GCHIP)
  - Wanted to come talk - any alignment/projects that will complement efforts
- Family Centers, Vaping, Advocacy
- GHS Wellness Center
  - No information

**Adjourn Meeting:**
- **Motion:** Nikhil Jaiswal
  - **Seconded:** Harry Kilberg
  - **For:** 29 **Against:** 0 **Abstain:** 0

**Meeting Adjourned:** 8:20 pm

**Future Meetings**
**Work Session:** September 24th - Cone Room
**Full Board meeting:** October 8th - Cone Room

Harry is a cool guy